Sub : Attaching of PCs to SISF on Deputation for providing of Security Guard to Bank of India - Orders issued -reg.

Ref : Letter No. G1/308/2014/SISF dated 05.11.2014 of Commandant, SISF.

Under the circumstances reported vide reference cited the following Police Personnel of the units noted against them are attached with SISF on deputation basis for providing Armed Security Guard to Currency Chests of Bank of India at Thiruvananthapuram, Ernakulam and Kozhikode District.

1. PC 12046 Sabari S.C                     - SAP
2. PC 12054 Edwin Das                     - SAP
3. PC 12075 Chandi R.S                   - SAP
4. PC 11889 Soorath S.S                   - SAP
5. PC 11804 Krishnakumar                 - SAP
6. PC 12058 Umesh S.R                      - SAP
7. PC 8199 Renjith P.C                      - KAP 1
8. PC 8237 Renjith C.R                     - KAP 1
9. PC 8244 Arunkumar C                       - KAP 1
10. PC 11757 Ajeesh K Ramakrishnan       - SAP
11. PC 8361 Raneeb                          - KAP 2
12. PC 8265 Sandeep Menon                  - KAP 2
13. PC 7817 Sujith C.K                      - KAP 4
14. PC 7819 Suber V.L                      - KAP 4
15. PC 7901 Mohammed Ali                   - KAP 4
16. PC 8217 Midun Babu                     - KAP 4
17. PC 8207 Sudhi V.K                      - KAP 4
18. PC 8405 Bijeesh K.C                     - KAP 4

The unit heads concerned will relieve/admit the incumbents before 15.11.2014 and report compliance.

The unit heads concerned is also directed to allot one SLR/INSAS Weapon with 10 rounds each to all the above Police Personnel belonging to their unit. The Commandant, SISF will detail these police personnel to the districts concerned as per the requirements.

Debesh Kumar Behera IPS
To: The Individual through unit heads.
The Commandants, SAP, KAP I/KAP II/KAP IV/SISF for information and n/a.
The DIG of Police, AP Battalions for information.

Copy To: CAs to SPC/ADGP (HQ)/AAIG
DGO Register/DGO File.